Admission to Hotel for Isolation and Quarantine

Purpose: Through a medical referral, these sites provide shelter to vulnerable populations to slow/prevent contagion spread.

Level of Care: The sites are low-acuity shelters with limited medical monitoring/emergencies.

Intake Criteria:
Asymptomatic COVID+ or been in contact w/ confirmed COVID+
Unable to Self Isolate
Can Care for Themselves
Are at Least 18 y/o OR Accompanied by a Guardian

Processes in RED are Required

Individual Notifies Medical Provider or Local Emergency Manager (EM) (No self referrals)

Medical Provider completes Referral Form

Medical Provider contacts ESF6 or Local EM

Albuquerque Area
CABQ ESF6
505-244-8636

Santa Fe Area
955-LIFE (5433)

Referral Form Provided
Patient must wear mask during transport

Patient Self Transport when possible

If Patient needs transport, contact ESF6

MRC Volunteer to meet Patient

MRC Volunteer
- Receives Referral
- Completes Intake
- Signed Consent
- Provides Isolation Packet
- Provides Flyer Handout

Patient Admitted to Hotel

Patient Monitored by MRC until ready for discharge

Symptoms, Test Results monitored and tracked

Patient Distress then Medical Facility

Patient Discharged

ESF6 Notified of Bed Availability

EM or Medical Provider contacts ESF6 Intake 833-415-0495

Referral Form Provided
Patient must wear mask during transport

If Patient needs transport, contact ESF6

MRC Volunteer to meet Patient

MRC Volunteer
- Receives Referral
- Completes Intake
- Signed Consent
- Provides Isolation Packet
- Provides Flyer Handout

Patient Admitted to Hotel

Patient Monitored by MRC until ready for discharge

Symptoms, Test Results monitored and tracked

Patient Distress then Medical Facility

Patient Discharged

ESF6 Notified of Bed Availability

Intake Criteria:
Asymptomatic COVID+ or been in contact w/ confirmed COVID+
Unable to Self Isolate
Can Care for Themselves
Are at Least 18 y/o OR Accompanied by a Guardian

Processes in RED are Required